A novel neasurement technique of the surface reconbination velocity S at the Si-Si0z interface by the dual-nercury probe nethod is proposed. It is shown that the S experimentally obtained has the pyranid-like peak from near flatband to nidgap condition and takes an extrenely low value less than 10 crn/s at both inversion and accunulation condition. In addition, the S is conpared with the interface-state density Drc.
Introduction
The thermal ly grown Si-Si0z interface i s the essent ial naterial system for many Si devices. Nunerous charac.terization techniques for the interface are generally concerned with the neasurement of the najoritycarrier propertiesa). For minority-carrier devices such as a solar cel l, it i s inportant, hortever, to underst.and the properties of ninori ty carriers, e. g. electron-hole reconbination at the interface.-The recombination is usually characterized by a surface reconbination velocity S, that corresponds to a ninority-carrier lifetirne r in the Si bulk. The S expressed by the Shockley-Read-Ha11 (SRH) statistic is a conplex function of Si-Si0z interf ace propett ies, i. e. , the density and capture cross sect ion of Si-Si0z interface states, and surface carr i er dens i t ies2 ). Therefore, a technique to experimentally deternine the S must be requi red. To 
